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LOCAL AND QBHKRAL

llitllll OOlltinit lit Hllllll.l (.(liiirc
tonight nt 7:1)0.

Suimtor l(. V. SoliinltU Ihih
from IiIh trip to Kuimi.

Harmony Lorigo, I O.O.F., will
linvumi iiiiliiitlun Hi tH ovi'iiiny

Wiikiki roaorlB oro thronged
with butliorH yimtoidity aftornoon.

Maura W. 11. and (Jinnies Itiou
chum over from Kuuai on tlio Mi-kui-

V. II. Cornwoll U iu tlio city,
ootning over on tho (Jlitudinu

It .by Doxtor, who lias had n

bad attack of uialarial l'uvi-r-, is on
thunicnd.

Cusului ilas wro Hying l"dny
in bi.iior of tlio Eniin-r- r of.lno-nn- 's

bntli-'iiy- .

K. (Im-tiu- d, of iiivu. and J.
"W.ldvot;- - I, of 1'ni.i. mo itvistui."
nt tin- - Ailmgtoii.

Coinp.my K.N O.H., was
the Hkirmish drill on tlio es-

planade this morning.

Tom Wall's friends aro going
to run him fur tho first liuutonim-c- y

in Uo. 13., N. G. II.
Dune Crozior is going to soil

his wheel and buy a
racing machine.

It is anticipated Unit Kaw.iin-ha- o

church will be ready for oc-

cupancy on Sunduy week.

Tho Hawaiian band will play
threo popular Japanese melodies
at Emma square this ovoniug.

Jim D.idd was out to Wnikiki
yesterday in his Irish jaunting
car, accompanied by J. J. Hulh-va- n.

Louis Sii.gor's 21th birthday
was C'lebr.ittd with a big luau at
the homo of Mrs. Arnold on Satur-
day ewiiiug.

Tlio Piont'or Building and Loan
Association moots this ovoniug at
tho rooms of the Chamber of Corn-inorc- e.

British Commissioner Hawes
has had a Hag pole orectod at his
rosidonco, I'ulnma, by Soreuson
it Lylo.

Tom Wright has had tho olec-tri- c

light introduced nt his Wai-ki- ki

resort, which adds greatly to
the attractions of the place.

Tho Government band played
at the Japaneso Cousuluto Irom
10 to 12 this morning, in hom r of
the Emperor's birthday.

Tho charge ugnnst Sophia
Smith, arrested for being a com-

mon nuisance, was dismissed by
Judgo Perry on Saturday.

Mr Yatman nddrossod a union
mooting of the Y.M.O.A and Y. P.
S. C. E. wnu held in tho parlors of
tho Central Union church Sunday
evening.

Minister Hatch will loovo for
San Fiaucisco on tho Coptic, and
will probably go direct to Wash-
ington, so as to got into harness
before Congross moots.

lovi-al'B- t Yatman addrcssod a
largo native congregation nt Kau-makapi- li

last night, Rev. H. II.
Parker translating his remari-int- o

tho nativo language
S. Kimiira, a protninent Japa-no- so

merchant, entfrtaiiied u iiuni-bo- r

of his brother inorchants at
dinner at tho Hawaiian hotel last
evening. Covers were laid for
fouitoen.

2s'iyel Jackson amused himsolf
last evening by cutting mpoi
fiiso into small secti ms and burn-inc- r

a nioco at a time, in front of
the 200 hack st'ind. lie managed
to make quito a brilliant illumi
nation.

Ah Kwai plpadod guilty on
Saturday of having opium in his
possession and was lined $50 and
costs by Judgo Perry. The
charge of attempting to bribe an
officer in connection with his
arrost was dismissed.

On tho November term calendar
of the Circuit Court there are ton
Hawaiian jury criminal and three
civil suits, thirteen mixed jury
civil, twenty-tw- o foreign jr.rv
criminal, ninetoon foreign jury
civil, twelve jury waived civil, and
oig'it divorce cases, a total of S7.

Col. McLean has icsueil a gen-

eral order tlno.iteiiii g court-marti-

and severe punislimout to

any soldior makii g a pr.icticf of
loaning money to his fellows. It
is reportod that some of tho inoro
frugal oms have been doing a land
oilico businoss in this lino mid

that thoio is con"idornb!o con-

sternation ovor the tabu.
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The town clock is undorgolnc

regilding. etc.

The principal Japuieso stuo- -

1110 0i03(-- d today,
Jerry Connori has accepted a

position at Spieokelsville, Maui
l)t. S. O.Tucker arrived back

to Honolulu by the S. (J. Wilder
Tho steamer Mikahnln is going

n tho Maiiiie railway tliia aftor
n oil.

A vui'g trinnt nniri'd M.
o wns placed under arrost

turn inoriiitig.
Ed. A. Williams udvorl!tes a

huso for hmIo, stiblo room to lot
and a store room for rent

Jas. McKonzio tho plumber has
uudergono opeiations for abscoss
of the liver and is quito poorly.

Tho Board of Education asks
for tendors for schoolhousos ut
Hnnaloi, Kauai, and Olaa, Ha-
waii.

A notice from tho Finunco Ofilco
states that all claims for tho
month of Juno will bo payable on
Novembor Gth.

Tho Circuit Cmirt has been
thronged with natUos all day.
Tho trial of Georgo Houghtailing
is on this afternoon.

Tho stroot enr company has a
number of .lapinose laborers at
work raising tho roadbed of its
track on lower Foit strcot.

Tho widow of Luko McShano
died atEwa on Saturday and was
buried yosterday. Her husband
died about four ycirs ago.

The Police Court mot Into this
morning, Judge Perry being oc-
cupied in the Circuit Court. It is
still in session as tho Bui.lrtin
goes to pross.

Tho steamer Warrimoo coming
into port from Sydnoy after a two
months' absenco, during which
time sho has uudergono r pairs on
tho dry dock.

A plank from tho scaffolding at
Lowis & Co.'s grocory storo fell
about 11 o'clock and struck n
nativo man on the bond. Ho was
not seriously injured.

At the Sharpshooters' toam con-
test on Saturday, the nine captain-
ed by Jack MoVoigh won tho
match by ouo point. Tho averago
mado by both teams was 41.

J. M. Poepoe, tho woll-know- n

nativo lawyer, has nccoptod the
rojition of edit- r of tlio Kuokoa.
Ho is regarded as ono of the most
clover Hawaiian writers in tho
country.

Kaiya, n Jnpaneso will not cele-
brate tho Emperor's birthday
nnloss somebody bails him out
this afternoon. Ilo win arrested
this morning for non-payme- nt of
taxes.

Thomas Lindsay has not boon
fooling extra woll of lato, and ho
wants to close out his btnro and
tuko a run to the Coast. There-
fore he is oHbring great baigains
oi oiooiis, watclies anil jowolry.

Tho members of tho Honolulu
Hospital Flower Mission and all
who aro interested m that society
aro renuesttd to meet at Mm Y.
M. C. A. on Tuesday, the 5th of
IS'ovombor, nt 1 p. in., to discuss
important business.

Tho Woman's Board of Missions
will hold their monthly mooting
tomorrow (Tuesday) at 2:30 p.m.
at the Central Lnion church.
Theino, "Incidinots in the Lives
of Somo Missionary Ladies in
Hawaii" byMis Robert Androws.

Hy tho careless handling of a
shotgun while plovor shooting
near Waianao yestord iy Carl
J'Sisnu, a Snedo, injured his right
hand so severely that on Ins
ariiv.il at tho hospital J)r. Wood
w.is compelled to amputnto it at
tho wrist.

Captain G.itos of tho S. P.
Hitchcock and party returned yo.s-terd- iy

morning fiom their trip on
tho Cummins, bringing back a few
nlover as evidence of tlmir kL-iI-I

The party bagged two phonsaiits
only, hut some of them got i ho
worth of their mo.ioy in soa'ick-nos- s.
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Noon.

The subjoined libles which
the vote east up to noon to-

day show little change since Sat-
urday in tlio bicycle contest, II.
K. Walker being still far in the
load. Miss King retains hor p.v
"dt'on ns Rnt.,,nd with a sightly
iiKM-Pii- (I vi.. The Itnmblcr bus
giiii'd ooiimderibly on the Clco-l.- n

d !in-- S tniday. but the latter
in still n long way ahead for first
choice.

iiicyoi.i', eoxTixr.
Fol'owing iB tho nsoll o to-

day's count, as furnished by the
committee :

Previously counted.. . 2ol9
Now votos today 2oS

Total 2S07

1UCVCLIST.

HE Walker I0.VJ
Ml I'hcnlo KIiil' 7
KUcxtcr ... 401
II A (illts liS'J
I) (1 1,ycun;iu Oil
Jnincit S)cncer II".
(!i'o An'in IliMlH Olacn :i7
Alli-- Wnlkur :J4
.Mrs lli'imur iiScntltTlnj: o:i

SSU7

mctci.c.
Cle via ml ) .yi)
ltninbler s;rt
Tribune ;yi,j
Monarch i:,i
l.'rest fiit in
Union "Uolumliln in
Stenrn ii
I.lnillinrst t)
Knleon o

2S07

Now Advortisoments.

For Sale.

CINE ULACK HOUSE, l'EUFECTLY
r BonuJ. Ap)ly to

ED. A. WILLIAMS.
144-t- f

Stable Room To Let.

CINE STABLE ItOOM TO LET FHOJI
T 1 to 3 slallu.

ED. A. WILLIAMS.
144-t- f

Tor Rent.

STORE TO LET, KINO STltEET N'EAIt
Apply to j

ED. A. WILLIAMS.
144-t- f

Bargains in
Clocks, Watches ar.Ji
Jeweli'v ?

.,,,.11,

Owing to failing nu.ilth, 1 wish to closo
out uiy hiihinohs early next year. To tint
cml I will hell my tntiro atocli of

Clocks, Watches and
Jewelry lmQ'NtST ?HCL5 U Ck.,

OltEAT DAltliAINS WILL HE OIVEN.

Thomas Llnrlsav
Cauiiilull lllock, .... Jleruhaiit St

llllf

All JMNG,

Dealer in Chinese Tea, Cigars,
Peanut O 1. Kilter, Soap,
Cuiilleg, utu., at louu.st
iiinrkt.t price

Comer N'nuaim anil 1 imnhl stieetH. 1 13- -

Turkeys !

SPECIALLY FATTENED

2 roit

Thanksgiving and

Christmas.

A Infgo flook, enough for everjhody.
I'laco ordorb early to iiisiuu larj,'ciit hlidn.

HENRY DAVIS & CO.

lia.3m

Wr- - AJ', ?'- -.r

Yale's
La Freckla
- Mm. . , i mfiillilil,. ..ur f pr, ,.i,t.Hi

'I .111 111! Sunlllllll Ii Is t!,. t,t. l,.i,.,jmt c..m.oiinilni tlml will uim,,,. frukK'n
v.iuiiiicii'i nun rureiy,

Ihof.iirur iiml ui.nu dulic.ito tho nltlii,
I he uion likely ft m to ireclilo ninl iho
wiirso it will Uik lifter it It freultleil.

TllOUMlIll 'Htlf Uuli i n ..111. i.. im.. :..!
nrc ihlii,niTil liy lliew tnmnlitlv, bniwn
lilotclien. Xutliiugwill lmlo tlieiii. Tliey
nrfu Kiiure. f if tiiUei v I .nt fit..... l... ..-- ... i

Jju Irt'ckln is the lU'iith-wuiiii- to freckled.
iiieirennrntloaof la l'reckln Is ono of

Mine. illn,il rrinnti.ut nlil..n. .........- p.-..- ... ..f.u,i-iiiciiin- .

iuiitHtiont, noine of them
iiiuikviuuh iiiiu iiuriiui to tlio skin;none of them leiilly effective. Tor siifetv

mid certainty, insist iilvnynon Ketting thu
gouuino nml original 1m l'reckln.
,MM,1''!;e?,llllllm8"Um',i or lv mail.
MML. M. ALi:. Ilealtli ami lleaiity
bprciulUt, 140 SUto St , Cliiengo. lleaiity
(Initio, mnileil free.

iioimux ii;uo co.,
WUolesulu Accnt8.

PiONEKIl
Building and Loan il&'ociafcion

Tho regular mutitlil v meotiiij;
will b" hold at tho rhiunhor of
Commerce on MONDAY EVEN-
ING. Noirember 1, ISOo, at 7:0
o'clock

SCTl'iiyinonts are lcnuired in
Gold.

A. V. GEAR,
142-- 3t Secrotary,

For Sale.

400 HEAD OP BEEF CATTLE, FOR
sale, in lots to ault.

S. NORRIS,
143-t- l Kalmku, Kan, Hawaii.

A Gentleman
Wishes

Pleasant furnished room with lioard in pri-vat- o

family, mltlrexs II
U'-'--

Sf Ilulletln Oilico.

Meeting Notice.

A SPECIAL MEETINIi OP THE STOCK-holde- r
of the Woodhiuii Fruit Co. UU., will

ho helJ at the olllru ul .1. S. Walker, on
, IS'JS, nt W o'clock a.m.

' 8 WAI.KEK,
14."-t- Seerctiri Womllavwi r'rult Co. Ltd.

FOR YOKOHAMA

--AND

HONGKONG.

The A l

S.S. "Asloun"
1000 toim, is iluc on or aiiout

NOVEMBER 15th,
Anil Mill hao immediate dispatch for

ahoe ports.

?" For imrtieiilnih f fu ii;ht and pas-Ka- e

npplj to

THEO. H. DAVIES & CO. Ltd.
UI-I- AKentrf.

'I he nbou llii.M le .i u .iiU unod as
new by

H. G. Wooten,
lilenle Mm u niturer.

107 King street. ll'.'-t- l

Niw AdvortUtmenu.

STAMPED GOODS

N. S.
B20, Fort Stroot,

r

THE VERY LATEST NOVELTIES:

DOYLIES, SCARFS, CENTER PIECES,
Ti'l- - (v,,,i.

,..,
Itiinneis, Tiny Clotlix p, ,.., ...,. .., s8iu,,.l cuMiiun tTp , ! , Ul lK

Como

V

IN

Li""' " colors, gnnrautceil

0
For work.

v,,.?!.'11080 "re U'n"t"nl 60,1. nI"l

ART LINENS

Honolulu.

DOWH PILLOWS ALL SIZES
wShl'00' 7B"h1Si,k,;,,u''

SIUs rirLgre CottorL rirLg--

feFrt'?m a m&.

WGEM
CI&ARETTEi3

HSToted.

StxeaLgrtli
and Ela-voa- :

Mado of tho Finest and Moat Dolicntoly Fluvorod Tobncoo.
For Bale by Druggists Ciyar Dealers

M.
143-t- f

Aloha Bath House.

NEXT TO MARINE RAILWAY.
brought freo from tho tng-boa- t

wharf telephoning No. Furnished
rooms to on the premises.

130-t- f MRS. J. U.nEIBT.

For Sale or Trade.

itaiiiio Jlmlc Phaeton

NEARLY NEW.
Apply t" J. M. McCHESNEY,

Right

in

1 1 e&MK&88!$$KEP

In order to bo "llight
in it," alwnys insist on
jotting ScuUIg lircw-h- uj

and Multiny Co.'s
Beer.

Oritoi'iou. Saloon,

L. AllLO,
""isi Nuiianu utioet

Has just ieeticila new lino of
DRY (.OODs, LADIES AM) OFNTS'

" W CILMUIAI. MEHCIIAN.

Agen for the fulloMing rieo plaiilatlous:--Vkiiipio- ,

Wniuw.1, Waiinalu, Wniahm,
Kuiieohii alul Kiipalauia.

W M' i'u 'rum Knncolio Is maikcilI. A UU is giuiiauteoil Al.
1'. lloxlll Toleplioue

NEW

-- AT-

1

nt '" Hevn to l,o npprceiattd. anil
iv-t- f

-W7 a-- ; m &a

nilto

fancy

d j , j

fox

all ami ,

on 585.
let

. .

-- -

-

I

O. 109.

-
.

.

PHILLIPS & CO.,
Ac,outs for Hawaiian Inlands.

Kotice.

iJS'"H' O. WEST.

Tor Sale.

hi'eap!lu:ru,l,'rBei'iK','u-o,"mi-'"''- '

Hui.ixtis Oillce.

Notice.

IM. 1'EltSON'K MAVlVn nr.it..:,
H ..giiiiist ShiiIhtii A-- Co., ContractorH,

of tl.iOahu Railway ami l.a.,,1 Company.a.i..l.i.M.,lt.,, ,ueir accounts uime.ia.lMo h...,ih,e of the (),, Railwayami I. ml i . ..iihe.v ,ll t u iue,f.
"1,w '. I. SANRURN

Hawaiian .'. Lime.
A.t Jtotnil

I" Bbls. or In Buckets,
Inclmling contiUner m wnl8 ,,tr hneke

PACIFIC HARDWAKB CO., Ltd,
(Hpetial terms on l,rue lots for shipment.)

In Tho Circuit Court of the First
Circuit.

In Tup. llmru .,r Tub IUnkiu-.tc-
H lv.lS.VUA UP, Doi.Ml IlL'SIM.sSAS
llll. I'AI'IML 'JliUH.MI ('OMPANV.

C reitiiors oi the ai.l llnnkiuptaio lit..uy
iiotillu.1 10 eomu i uml ,,imo (heir ueht.lf. re the Circuit Coiut of the Fi.ht Ciicuit
at Chamber,,, lU Ilouoiulii on Friday thu

lh .lay of NoveluKr. lSy.'i, lvt(f!i the
hours of U. oVIoult m the forenoon mul
noon of tho ,, ,,i Illl(l t,ic, As
siijm-o-, or Assigue, of thosahl Rankrupt'
1u,- - Hy tho Coiut.

OEORUE 1 UOAS,
"O-S- -

Clerk,

A

i

1


